
.- ooppery In eolo~.
one of t~e mat -~:beg =---’

ever made an 8he rellev.ed:::hlm imn~edistely ~Y
i t . AI ~ like that ]oletly ~eaflng h.qrself. " "

ulr~ a apu~BOm 81m ,, Cap--in" Hawklns,- l feel. that I
¯ one reputation of l~ ought ~.Olt h~tnk you lnperson for your

beings very disagreeable lteflo.~. 0he.~sn’t trust.one’sseif to
it. one would fldnk that paler alWlys. I intended ealltn~

z
ul~l/i0 culflvato-.St~¢h~ * l-refit Ij~e "note, N0w"that it, is ¢ :
SatO~., had¯ ~ .l~t: dud l#eel ’l~e~lev ~]1.9’ " " ’¯ " " 1 I

,w him with suoh beau~J

ltures,complexion; figure ventured, to , look a’t " her, _ .He. had
man hadllttle to reeom- never eob~mplath~ sue.h lovehness.The widow." wl_se!y ~efralned from dis-

H he ha~_b~su_ governed- concerting hlm,, bnt ’rising, b0wed
oWOU|d 3owe played_- and walked off with¯ the

rind thatybu wouldbl~tex ii any-
if you only knew how."--J~-some

" the- me~Y .tea
the ~lre ir~ fulYvlew~

s~perl.tend"the brewing of fl~e
pe~n..- Here,: however, two

teapom a~e brougl~i; one ’!~ge
smal), ~he]arger’- oobtainlng

ahd the mn~ller one thetea.
, of th6 6~li~V te~npa glass

placed before you-. Now,. if
v thenaflve custom,you slowly

t tnmbier hklff ulfof~ hot W~ter,

and weaken wiflr





-~.the Imum of Win.
And hereditament~ lued to the fore-
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with a
powder"

n

spare hats. shoes, girths and. straps
: rol]ed into bundles; his legs are

doubled so that his knees, touch his
chin and the sensation-’Is like that oI

- being on the back .~f a camel. Thus
placed he must perform his journey, or

I a~ an altexna~ive he may be drlve~, to
the Kago or litter. This may either be
a basket slung on a po]e, or a regular
box wi~h doors and sliding shutters.

¯ Th~litters of menof rank, such~as once
wer6 frequent enol~gh In thesSreet8 of
"Yeddo, but which have ~one" the way

f of so. many remnants of o]cl Japan,were.
.~ small gorgeously decora-¯ often zooms

ted and painted, but ~he litters which
the ordinary traveler must Use are of

round clay dy)lnffer, di~ided into ten
compartmente~ and conf~iniug nearly
one thousand three hundred llnes~ ot
fine inserlption. What th ¯ Inscripflo
meau~ has yet to be determined .

~Ter~menta in usiug tahe comnAon
nettle as a textile fibre bare been made
in the Prussian province of ~a~eau.
’Ihe fibre yielded by this weed is de-
scribed -~ soft as eL!k. and durable as
hemp ~tbre.

x~m’erene* in

]Every natio~ own opin]gns
~ud custou~8 concerning beds, and their
fltuess for the comfortable re’pose of the

¯ he basket type, and as provocants of occupant’s very mu~h" depends upon
suffering and misery, ~re S~cond only, that oe~upant~ idea-of what ~onstltutee
to the ~pack h0rse. To the I native, I eomm~. ~ ~ers~an a~np~e~or was
wl~ose~’~ormal position when not stand-I once .shown. ̄ t~_. eom, b~en:~er:
~- ~;~ni"~" ~ ~uattin~, on the!hee~s of I granu ea~ea s~. mm natu p..

r --, -’~ n~of several hours pared for him. He supi)oeed it was a
his feet, a conflneme " ~ i " "" ’ : . I " "

S Des£eu on 15 a~u ~o-
position, it i’s no hardship, bt~t to-the|eelvefl hte.ymttor ’ 1 "

European ~he agonyof sitting cramped tLred to sleep on the earpet tn the corner
ulYln the space of an armchair, With o~ the room--Ln accordance, with the
le~s curled up, tucked in or huddled "Eastern Custom. tn taking a furnished

house in Bu~la. on e~quiring tor the
togeth.er, for an tndednite period,.mnst

"bea~tfmlly m~ffered to be appreelat~l, oerv&nts~ bedrooms and beds, It comes
Temporary reIlef may be obtained bY out that the Russian servants&re in the

TI~.Up &-]Doun& ~o~f. of ba.k,ers’ bread"
w" a cloth and _~. t.4n~, m|~ng- wuter
wlth a-go~dealofk&lt, Don an hour
and a haLf, and ser.ve with cold esoce.

z, ~ou wli~~evinagar in
ttfc water you’ wash ’blue clothes in,-ltwLll kee~’the.m:brlght"

¯ - . .

~k ~.rrrL~ corn starch in mllk wi~ ]m
prove chocoh~e. , . ..

~ . ~.._..’
/ *q)~r DrmmDer." "

¯ He came domain from 2~ew
Elm on last ~onday moyn,ng. He was
a large man and a man of immense ira-
i~ortaKce~ln his own estimation. At the
depot he met a brother-drummer and
stopped to-taLk with him--the ’bus man
wan ready toemrt andie obliged to hurry
to reach the ~t. ~- Yaul traln,-der drum-’
mer.telis ’bus man to hold 6nunttl his
time and patien.ce are exhausted, and
then drives on. Der drummer hails
him, .but he won’t stop. any more¯
Drummer gets mad ̄nll offers the drivt
er of the express-wagon half a dolla~
to dcUver ~him down..~11 right he
feels satisfiedto pay" express man
dour fare tobeat the oldmau on the
’bu#. "

I

sit~i9 ~ with the legs hanging ever the
- side.m;, but in this case they either graze

tl~ grou .rid or come tu eont~-~ with the
huge bold~ ~th ’whiph-the road is
Httered, by stretching..them Out in

¯ g~ron¢, when they against the cooli~ or
by stopptn~z altogether and-walking,
.which means~oas of~me, but which is
the Onlye~flcaetona method of esceptng

j~h&i~mins of cramp, The K¯gois, how-
~,ver, much more rapid than the, pn~k
horde, and far more economical. The
cooHes~tre /well trainadfsure footed,

.... mudwart feliowss as a rule, four to a lit-

htbit of lying anywhero--in the pasaage Noon aYrives--drummer wants to" go
on the fioors, on the mat~ at the room-
doors, or even on ~,he carpets m the Si~t-
Ing-rooms--generalIY-as near M
stble to the stoves inthe winter season,
Beds hate been stuffed with all sorts of
commodities; feathers, wool, horsehair~
what is called, flock, which ~ta sn
omnium ptherom of all sorto of pro-
duetions, shavln~pbhs]?, ittraw, and In
the south of Eunpe wid~the.sofl ¯nd
elastie drled:)eaves:of maize ;’dried mo~
weed ~u also. been u*e~l, but it is apt to
become moist withu~, and. is therefore

to the 8toux City depot to take 1-o’clock
tratn~he won’t I)atro~d~e "bus man, so me~t-tn
hehire~express~igon to hahi him over ume
and payJ double fare again to "beatthe tort~:
oldn~m." At the depot he moose p~v- was
eras other drummers. Our sheriff-Was
there, amd he wears a .-blue-ribbon.
Der drummer n~ade fun of~e blue rib-
ben business, ¯rid the i~herl~, kn6wing ehioe~
all about ti~e double fare tranmaetion,
gehti,y drew" him out, He. l~xld, the" gtZ . .
whol~ itt6~y,.:wlndlng Ul~.~ ¯ ~a~" meat for-i
cuss words about theold hushitwas
beaten out of two fares.-~ ~d
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